
THE OAWAD* LANME.

famlies and relinquiaii tii... practices li tact on their retnrn; and ail
free of charge. 0f such acta Emerson was right when lie said:

0 friend, my losom aaid,
Through thee atone the sky is arehed,
Through tbee the rose ia red;
Mlltings throngii tii.. take nobler form,
And look beyond the eartii. 1

ARMY SA.NITÂTION.

It vas wlth pleasur. we noted that every precaution was, being
taken to asafegnaxd the iiealtii of the. Canadian contingent. Sir Wil-
liam Ouler, 'wio ha the. happy faculty of saying the riglit thing at the
$igt time, in his fine epigrammatie way, tells us that "bacilli kilt more
solier. than bufleta.">

Witii the. view of securing as mucli safety againut disease and li-
fection, arrangementa were mnade whereby Dr. Nasmith, froma the To-.
ronito Ilealth Department, goes ahroad with the. troops. lI the Russo..
Japanes. ver, the auccesa of the Japaiieae army was lin a very large
measure (lue to the. care given tc> every sanitary detail.

lexperts went li advance of the. army and tested the. water supply,
mnarking what was good and what vas bad. The moment a case of
typholdi appeared the. sufferer waa at once removed entîrely away froin
tise army, so that infection could not b. spread.

That Dr. Naamith will do excellent service there necd b. no fear.
It isth.eronelty ofwar to lose men by shot anidshell; buitit iashamie
to lome tb.m by infection. Ilomer was riglit when hie sang li the.
1usad:

A. wise phyuician, skilllcd, our wotinds to heal,
Is more than armies to, the. public weal.

THE RED CROSS SOCIETY.

ThÎis society workfi with the regular army mnedical services. It la

non-militant and impartial li its administration of the care o! sick

and wouxided soldiers. It lias no friends or foes, and la international.

A whsite baud witis a red cross la the. sign adopted by ail countries.

lI former wars wounded nmen would lie on the field uxitil tise battie

vag over. Tuis was moat disastroua li many cases. The French army

wua thse first te introduce a systein of field ambulance work, a plan

wviiè ea .0eon adopted by other contrJ ci.


